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I. to r.) Nancy Lee and Lee Leidig; (background, I. to r.) Agnes 
Bolter, Lud 
Spolyar.  
Special Issue Added 
To Campus Activities 
Something new 




this year. That -something 
new
 is the publication of a souvenir 
Recognition Issue in 
place of the annual Awards Assembly
 held in 
previous
 years. 
Reason  for the switch in system, 





 committee, is poor 

  





bly. It is hoped. 




prospectise  ti.E. and RI'. 
student 
teachers  for fall quar-
ter are requested to meet




 coordinator  of 
e n t 
teacher observation. 
Thursday, June 4 at 3:30 p.m. in 
the Little Theater. according to 
Mrs. 
Anne
 Fabrizio  of the Edu-
cation office. 




For  Ugly Man
 Title 
Th,, )car for 






entrants are in 
the run-
ning for the title a "Ugliest Man 
on 
Campus" according to 
Jody 
Ford. chairman of the "Ugly Man" 
contest. 
Proceeds
 of the penny -a -vote 
will  be used for 
furnishings for 
the Memorial









Fry,  Bob Slater. 












Daily office at 1.30 






Those who have classes 
only. on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays have al-
ready 
taken  off for what will be 
the longest week -end 
in history. 
Those who are- 
conscientious  and 




days  to bask or flask. 
sink or swim. The weather will be 
fair, with foggy 
mornings, and 
slightly cooler in the
 afternoon 
but not much. 
Spartan Daily issue with completc  
listings of all awards 
will spark 













dent Lud Spolyar, sent out  letters 
to all department heads,  chairmen 
of student activities and presidents 
of service 
organizations  requesting 
their  recomm,  n.lations for 
reci-
pients of the 11111'11 ()rims service 
certilleate-
These certificate*. are sent by 
the Student
 C ll each 
year
 
to student who has.. contribut-











 been the 
most active in 
student affairs. This 
honor will be conferred yearly to 
from six to 10 faculty advisers. 
Members of the committee are 
Madsen, Nancy Lee, Shirley Cran-





















presented today hy Music depart-




Morris Dailey auditorium. Admis-
sion is free. 
On 
the program will be Doris 
Easterly and Rita Marehoice, so-
pranoes: DeNice Elder and Ella 
Mae Turner, violinists; Robert 
Pettet, flute: Ray Robinson. 
viola;
 
Charlotte Cram', °hoe: and Gay 
Sandra Bailey. bassoon Miss East -
Miss 
Marchnke, Miss Elder. 
Miss Turner and
 Robinson will be 
accompanied by Helen Kimzey and 






















 of Lyke, canipus
 lea -
1 urt- 
magazine.  are as ailahle in 
the








Ed Seifert. Price of 
the V -page quarterly Is 25 cents. 











In a move that 
was
 obviously meant 
to
 bring all 
California S'a'e 
colleges
 to a single 
level  of athletic 
achievement,
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and affects, The ,,,,artott
 also approed the 
severe 
clothing,  while in 
her
 mac- ;Ram., 








Mike  seal.,, 
chrn.k 
to
 be glamorous. 
There are three
 men in Liza 
Elliott's life. 
One,  Kendall Nesbitt 
played by Doug Murray. is an 
older man 










Randy Curtis. played 
;by Hugh Heller,
 is the childlike, 
juvenil. 
id:1111a  1.10 






! challenges Liza's right to Ilse in 
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and  Ihmny
 Scott ze 







 council for 
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committee  to study the 
, possibility of 
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 States and 





men  on their armed forces 
while Britain and France each 
limited their 
strength









some yvieldine hatchets  bat-
tled Paris pollee last night and 




















ot Arizona students laced charges 




a smoki bomb in a women's 
dor-
mitory, sickening 26 girls 
'Wicked' IRIble sold 








the word "not" was omitted 
from
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ad',iser.  Ile 
has  eonttn- 
corresponding  secretary 
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Placement  office, 
basis of 



































 None of 
the stud-
ents on the committee were eli-
gible
 for the award., 
Selection is made by 
secret  bal-
lot from a list of several candi-
dates.
 "Emphasis






















pros Id.' some 
incen-
















 Jose all 







 he said. 
I Mr. 
B021.1  is not only an expert 
y.i
 





but he is also an 
avid I 
 ...:twatch





enthusiast. "I haseall 
the  i 
.  s -lry 
company. 
!football  
programs  for SJS games 
*Ube 





The award for 
outstanding  work 
in 
theater  design was -given 
this 
quarter to Jack
 Byers. junior 
drama major from Salem. 
(ire. 
This is an annual
 award, given 
the- 7h the drama department by 
an an nymous donor,
 for out-
standin ; 
work  in stage 
and  cos-
tume





Especially  outstanding 
in the 
costume  field 
were  Byers' 
cost-
umes for "A 
Midsummer Night's 









 the past eid'ht 








M. Cohan, was 
born  on a July 4. 











organi  la 
lion
 33 Inch 
mark.  its 211111 
anniversary  this 
year, aie (I. to r.): First 
rou
Diane Lutz, 














ty Wiser. Anne 
Bradley. Shir-
le% Strada. Barbara tiraul, Car-
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after school 





































Spartan Spears is 
veleta  at Ii,:: 
its 
20th year ot sera ice 
to the. 
campus





 to Miss 
Margaret  
Twornhly-.
 Student  licalth Sersice , 








out  by the Spears 
in tile 
past Si-,' the gift of tour tully 
equipped beds to the Student
 
Health 
cot tag.',  
contributions  
to 
student loan fund, the help in 
the 
annual
 sale ol tuberculosis 
iseals  and the donation ot several 
!hundred dollars In the Memorial 







 1.5 ent hell) 4. alumni 
luncheons and 
partic:pate  
suntla  act it  
Miss Twombly 
said
 the organ. 
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 IN UM/We 
in that
 it 
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Mary Ellin 
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Cainpbell. 1" camp north of , 
Saratoga, and aided camp direc-
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Larry  Elam.
 I 
cabin('  Job Open 
school ear
 
for  a 
graduating  
senior  
with  a kinderearten-primary
 crc-
iii







cher piaci-merit director. 
The 
grammar school Is a joint 
project of the San Antonio schools 
In the pros:nevi 
of the college. 
Annually  the
 Blue Ke3 ptaltslar 
a 
student  directory 
which 
mat 
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 time he 



















 Dr. McCallum 
came to the 
tended
 to faculty 
onemliers,




college in 1940. Since then
 he has 
The ciannuttee 
said
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taken an 











counselor  for the 
year,
 







Frosh camp, general counselor for 






-Id  Student 
Fireside
 discus- 
the college and patron at numer-
majm 
emphasis  in 
the  selection 
stains at his 
home and 
also  has 
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 o Key Club 
THAT'S  
IARAH  AL 
ct 
Mr Craig, who joined the col-
lege 
staff in 1948. was graduated 
from the col 
hap'
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director  of 
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Ile has lawn athiser to the 
and 

















 an AB 
degree from 
Grinnell college and 
received his 
MA degree from Michigan State 
Cie tit Y 
CA
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All 
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 Richard Earl Wi-
incr. 2 45, psychology -philosophy; 
May Findley
 Ansley. 2.45, psy-
chology. Welikm Ray



















































































 t o Cdaol f nrrne 
The annual 
Ceramics  
Art  award 
of $50, given each year 
to 
the 








plishment in the field 
of ceramics, 
was presented this 
year
 to J. 
George































































promise  as a 
craftsman,
 
and  general high scholarship. 
The 
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 Social affairs com-
mittee. 
Bernice Baeciecco,  AWS: Chuck 
Bailey, 
Blood Drive; Jean
 A a it 





 Blood Drive, Spartzn 
Spears; Mary Ellen Bailey, AWS: 
Jerry Ball, Freshman camp. Spar-
tan Shields; 
Cora
 Lee Banta. 
Sophomore class 
treasurer; Cor-
win Barfield, Blood Drive, 
Revel-
ries, Bally committee; 
Beverly. 
Benson, AWS: Jim Bernardi. 
Blood 






fitophomore council; Pat Berry-
essa,












rice Kidwell, Revelries; 
Agnes  
Bolter,  Spartan 
Daily editor; 
Martini,Burge°,  4  ' (lass 
council, 
Revelries;  Del Bowles, 
towial affairs 
committee;  BM 
Boyd, Blood Drive; Mary Braun-
stein, Blue Key, 
Rome(  g, 
Alice 
Brim n, Senior 
class  coun-
cil. ASII council, 
Social  affairs 



























Revelries;  Don 
Camp. 
Blue Key: 
Kirby  Campbell, Spar-
tan Shields; 
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ior class council, Rally 
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Blood Drive, Spartan Spears; Joan 
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business manager; Carol 
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class; Bob House, Blood
 Drive; 
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aeed something that is more or -
d and concentrated. 
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school. Of course 
there 
should he 
more spirit, and with 
bigger 
and  hi iter programs 
plan-
ned we can help build
 that spirit 
up to 
excellent  standards. 
"One thing that this 
%chant 
needs ia an Athletic Board 
of 
Control. Praetically every school 
, In the nation his 
an Athletic 
Board





Al lllll ni and Ad-
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students maintaining a 
3:00 average are Richard tired,, 
senior social scienca 
major  and 
Wilma 1.41* Thompson, senior his -
t Ory major. 
Besides  Kreile and Miss 
Thomp-
son, the list of the top 
twerw 
scholars anti their majors includes 
2.9659 Alex 










Barbara Daly, junior, educatio:: 
2.9347 Donald Monroe
 George, a 11
 
-
tor, medical lechnologs : 2.9333 
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music:  
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 Joan Marie Awbrey, sopho-
rice Dickover,
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Orden Yoshito Ichinaga. 
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2.9010 Anne Theodora 
Jens. 
junior;
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Esther
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Ion, junior, education; 2.86.51 
S. 
mow'
 Jack Abrahams, junior. 
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Lona to,  senior. social
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2.8543  Betts Ellen Higdon, 
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iota commercial 
sit
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 of Alpha Chi Omega 
sorority. 
It has been given to Miss
 Eloise 
Case, who is now finishing her 
dietetics internship at Oklahoma 
City 
hospital
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Theresa  Whalen Beauty
 Salon 
SHORT CUT to cooler hair 
Feel cool,
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DGs  Initiate Twenty
-Eight 
Twenty-eight new members of 
Delta Gamma
 sorority were ini-
tiated 
recently at ceremonies  held 
at the 
chapter house 
following  an 
initiation banquet. 
A fireside was 
New Green Flat Enamel 
for 
Walls
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L. Pittman, Betty 
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colofsky, and JoAnne Tracy. 
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statistics  on 
the 1952 college baseball  coartingent. 
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Miller, the Spartan's 
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Francisco,  rated as 
the most 
promising  independent 
team
 in the Far West 
at the start 
of 
the year and 
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wealth 
of professional stars 
on 
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total 
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 on balls. 
Bob Poole
 had the most 
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 rifle team 
s an- 
vin 
Faria.  Ronald 
Bryan, Man-
ager: Fred Postal. 
'Wrest ling - Varsity : Francis 




 Jean Snyder. Ralph Morocco. 
Jim Van 
Houten, John Melendez, 
Torn Payne, James Eliot, Joe Ross, 
Devine and Al 
Malech rated in 
Joe Tiago, Kay 
Toyota,
 Joe Thorn- , 
order of rifle skill, 
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Robert Smalley, Bill Short, Bill . 
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at the Univers:::. 
of 
Tokyo, speaks tonight 
in 
Student Union on "The 
peels  of Buddhism." The 
is 
scheduled  for 7:30 
p.m. 
According
 to Earl Singer,
 phi-
losophy club
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